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Eirin Bernie was recently hired by dHz Media Inc. as an Account Coordinator. Prior to working at 
dHz Media Inc., Eirin was the Marketing Assistant at Qualico Communities, a trailblazer in 
community development, where she learned that effectively communicating to prospective 
residents takes an understanding of the unique selling attributes of each community. Originally 
from Cobourg, Ont. she moved to Calgary in 2014 to study public relations at Mount Royal 
University and is completing her degree with a work placement.   
 
Eirin’s passion for strategic business communication has elevated her career in public relations 
and landed her jobs in a variety of sectors including: entertainment, real-estate, tourism and non-
profit. At Qualico, she successfully developed and implemented events, resulting in positive 
business results and developed communication strategies for prospective and current community 
residents.  
 
In 2015, Eirin assisted the communications team of the Canadian JUNO Awards held in Calgary, 
Alberta. Integrating traditional communication practices and stakeholder engagement, she 
ensured that artists, producers, media and audience members were aware of the required 
measures essential to implementing a successful award show. Eirin met a variety of industry 
professionals who acted as mentors throughout the award show process. 
 
She currently volunteers with CARE Canada as the social media coordinator for their Walk in Her 
Shoes challenge. Her efforts during the 2017 campaign directly resulted in an outstanding 
number of donations, amounting to $2.5-milllion after Government matching. This year, Eirin and 
her colleagues created a strategic communications plan which will be used for all future Walk in 
Her Shoes initiatives.   
 
Eirin has earned valuable knowledge during her time at Mount Royal University; the public 
relations program added value to relevant skills necessary in successful communication 
practices. Courses that she feels have benefitted her career include: public relations 
management, media relations, research methods for public relations, graphic design and 
technical writing.  
 
Each class allowed Eirin to improve on her abilities to think critically, research strategically, 
effectively manage tasks and utilize design principles. Volunteering with several school clubs, 
including the Mount Royal Public Relations Society, helped to strengthen her ability to act as a 
team player and network with those in the PR industry.  
 
Eirin’s passion for public relations began when she lived in Banff, Alberta, where she managed a 
popular women’s boutique and ran its social media accounts. Having lived in a high tourism and 
high turnover area, Eirin has earned valuable knowledge on how to reach changing 
demographics. She has great customer service skills which are essential for engaging with 
tourists wanting to enjoy their vacation without difficulty.  
 
In her spare time, Eirin likes to explore the Canadian Rockies whether it’s by hiking, skiing or 
driving. She is an avid animal lover, with two dogs and a cat who occasionally join Eirin during her 
travels. Eirin expects to graduate with a Bachelor of Communication majoring in Public Relation in 
November 2018.  
 
 
 
 


